Influence of hypoxia and pulmonary air embolism on lung injury in perfused rat lungs.
We investigated the influence of low oxygen ventilation, air-bubble infusion into the pulmonary artery and their synergistic effect on pulmonary hemodynamics and microvascular permeability in isolated perfused rat lungs. Pulmonary arterial pressure was significantly increased by 70 min of ventilation with 3% O2 (hypoxia, group H); by 0.2-ml air-bubble infusion (pulmonary air embolism, group AE), and by 0.2-ml air-bubble infusion and 70 min of 3% O2 ventilation (hypoxia and pulmonary air embolism, group H & AE) compared with that of a control group (0.2 ml saline infusion, group C). Neither total (TPR) nor arterial (Ra) pulmonary vascular resistance in group H showed any difference compared to control values. TPR and Ra in groups AE and H & AE were significantly higher than those in group C. However, there was no significant difference in TPR or Ra between groups AE and H & AE. The pulmonary capillary fluid filtration coefficient, dry lung to wet lung weight ratio and white blood cell count in the perfusate of group H were not changed, while those of the groups AE and H & AE were significantly increased compared to those of controls. However, there was no significant difference in these values between groups AE and H & AE. Since hypoxia did not damage isolated perfused rat lungs, as determined by hemodynamics and permeability, nor enhance lung injury caused by air embolism, it was suggested that air embolism contributed more to high-altitude lung injury than low oxygen.